Abundant giving fuels your ministry.
™

The total eGiving solution for the church.
Abundant, the new eGiving solution from ACS, offers multiple giving options to fully
accomodate your congregation’s needs.

Advantages of online, mobile
and text giving with ACS eGiving
For the Donor
Give 24/7/365 via debit,
credit or ACH
Set up recurring donations
or make one-time gifts
with or without a login
View eGiving history

For the Church
Fully integrated with ACS;
gifts import directly into
ACS Contributions
Staff can add, edit and
delete donor gifts

Easily give to multiple funds

Manage and customize the
church’s giving form

Add memos to gifts

Set up multiple deposit accounts

Transactions are securely
processed

Allow donors the option to help
offset processing costs

Consequences of limiting
your giving options:
Summer giving goes down
due to vacations and travel
Giving is not consistent
throughout the year
Donors can only give when
at church
Donors may not have cash
or check with them

Plus, you’ll get dedicated support
from ACS Technologies to help you
reach your full giving potential.
Help with account setup
Create a giving plan
Provide launch resources
Provide product training
Provide customizable materials

eGiving in ACS offers
customizable giving
IRUPVWRĆW\RXUPLQLVWU\
or church branding.
Each giving form can
have a unique look,
present different funds
and tailor the messaging
seen by donors.

See what clients are saying…
“We see where some of our regular attenders are using online giving to begin to give
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– Kathy T.

Business Manager
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Executive Minister

What’s even better?
There is no monthly charge to use Abundant.* You have nothing to lose, and everything to gain!
You’ll be able to accept debit cards, credit cards, and ACH payments with no worries.
Abundant is PCI Level 1 compliant, which means it maintains the strictest security measures.
The one total giving tool your church needs.
It makes it a lot easier for your congregation to give and for your staff to manage all your eGiving.
For more information on Abundant or to get started,
email the eGiving team at giving@acst.com.

acst.com/acsgiving
* Transaction fees apply.
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